### MOLEX .062" Pin and Socket Connectors

**Panel Mount Plugs - With Ears**
- Description: .062" connector with premium crimp tool
- Price Each: 2.10
- Stock No.: 538-02-06-2242

**Panel Mount Receptacles - With Ears**
- Description: .062" connector with premium crimp tool
- Price Each: 2.10
- Stock No.: 538-02-06-2121

**Free-Hanging Plugs - Without Ears**
- Description: .062" connector kit with crimp tool
- Price Each: 2.10
- Stock No.: 538-02-06-2103

**Free-Hanging Receptacles - Without Ears**
- Description: .062" connector kit with crimp tool
- Price Each: 2.10
- Stock No.: 538-02-06-2056

**Standard .062" Rectangular Connectors**
- UL94V-2, Nylon
- Friction lock
- Polarized housing assures proper mating
- Male and female terminals may be used in receptacle housings
- Detent Lock
- RoHS compliant per Molex documentation

**Panel Mount Plugs - With Ears**
- Description: .062" connector with premium crimp tool
- Price Each: 2.10
- Stock No.: 538-02-06-2242

**Free-Hanging Plugs - Without Ears**
- Description: .062" connector kit with crimp tool
- Price Each: 2.10
- Stock No.: 538-02-06-2103

**Standard .062" Female Terminals**
- RoHS Compliant
- UL94V-2, Nylon
- Friction lock
- Polarized housing assures proper mating
- Male and female terminals may be used in plug housings
- Detent Locking Window
- RoHS compliant per Molex documentation

**Standard .062" Male Terminals**
- RoHS Compliant
- UL94V-2, Nylon
- Friction lock
- Polarized housing assures proper mating
- Male and female terminals may be used in plug housings
- Detent Locking Window
- RoHS compliant per Molex documentation

**Designer/Service Kits**
- Includes: connectors, crimp tool, and extraction tool

**Tooling**
- For quantities greater than listed, call for quote.

```markdown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUSER STOCK NO.</th>
<th>Molex Part No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Wire Size AWG</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>538-02-06-1103</td>
<td>02-06-1103</td>
<td>Crimp</td>
<td>18 - 24</td>
<td>.10 .1052 .048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538-02-06-1132</td>
<td>02-06-1132</td>
<td>Crimp</td>
<td>24 - 30</td>
<td>.09 .061 .066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538-02-06-5103</td>
<td>02-06-5103</td>
<td>Crimp</td>
<td>18 - 24</td>
<td>.51 .377 .305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538-02-06-5135</td>
<td>02-06-5135</td>
<td>Crimp</td>
<td>24 - 30</td>
<td>.42 .308 .305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538-02-06-5102</td>
<td>02-06-5102</td>
<td>Crimp</td>
<td>18 - 24</td>
<td>.34 .275 .254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538-02-06-7103</td>
<td>02-06-7103</td>
<td>PC tail</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>13 .09 .087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538-02-06-7104</td>
<td>02-06-7104</td>
<td>PC tail</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>.93 .37 .352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**MOUSER STOCK NO.**
- Description: .062" connector kit with premium crimp tool
- Price Each: 125.38

**MOUSER STOCK NO.**
- Description: .062" connector kit with premium crimp tool
- Price Each: 42.50

**MOUSER STOCK NO.**
- Description: .062" connector kit with premium crimp tool
- Price Each: 2.10
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